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MISTAKEN IDENTTTT Tn! ana. Oroyoo. Sandcrvy 11, lttl-- llBAKBB. Nov. -- JP) StateMichigan Lucky today thai geese fan fleck had laersasrdhasten j wfth better aim than A pair of the huge rare swansjto 17.Yes, It Can Happen Only at the Armory on Tuesday Night Bt when the goose aeasen

aaly one swaa remainedhave kffled almost all ia the lower PowderTo Top Bucks flaek of totalisyearn are. Early sight. ' l
angle, the nastier side ef thethe safety ef his

COLUMBUS, 0 Nov. 20after a heated jaateh la the ring.
Herb Parks Is perhaps right

grappling daet la nasally gang-
ing, kicking. puIHag hair er pan-chl- ng

from the other, where the
ref cant see II

--hetteef gent In the Michigan's mighty Wolverines,
their ground attack stymied by a
stalwart Ohio State team, took toiy pitches, Feliee hare been

The euetoaaers. not in the leastInto asdek aettoa for three the airways today and came front
behind to win a 12--1 victory.

The second largest crowd ever
to throng the Ohio stadium S2,-7- 54

saw the Onioans rise to

The new famous "Gergeeas
George was anee an erdlnsry
operator here. An helped pack the
Jeiat la these days. Bat these beys
at their hest weald here U se
Mae te equal the lastre sew bei-
ng- provided by the likes J ef
Fanner Jenes. negro Bawdy Ba-
ins Janes. Herb Parks. Gypsy
Joe, the! base eep whe ramies
harder as a bystander thaa da
nest ef the ring gladiators, and
a dosea ethers.

The Fanner and his pet perk-- er-hew 1 the thing' dees seneal
when taken frsea - Ms saaster
hare provided the largest dash
ef seeders eoler. Bawdy Safe and
his ability to bk the patrens isn't
far behind. Bafe thenght he Mwns
shet sure" the night some gal-lery- tte

pitched a giant firecracker
Into the ' ring. And many have
been the times that Kafe needed
a cordon ef cops to escort him to

By AI Ughtaet
The "It could happen at the

armory only en Tuesday night"
alom. la effect ever ataee the
wresittns ixbc wu ievised there
six rear age, has takes en. sew
life. "It" has keen happening ev-
ery week, whether It" be sesne
miaa awaiting ft half - naked
vUttaa with her penc er live-
stock partakiag ef sQk frees
nipples' bottle, er a brief sectle of
fWticwffs between carefree eus-- ts

era er a general moveseeut to-

ward assanilBttlaa that Is thaak-fall- y

deflated, physically, by the
city gendarnw.

There bar been seese --edged

eptes hera and reared la our
Ferry Street Garden la years
cone by. The sue and anly Boli-
de Jackson helped himself te tag

areata S tat the place,
and aarely ne one who saw him
In action can forget BeMa Seed.

ashamed ef being raucously noi-
sy, applaad the "eleanlea" and
their good sportssaanahln. And
brother, how they can and da
give it to the "meaales" for their
dastardly deeds!

It has often been said by many,
"I wouldn't go across the street
to see one of them rmlln' mat-
ches." Bat more and more of
these who aathored saeh In the
past sre now showing up Tues-
day nights, and not in the cheaper
seats. The SBO sign gees np al-
most weekly.

Little wonder, for the custom-
ers have begun to realise they
can see Just about the best show
in town every Tuesday night.

straight weeks when Parks and
may hem-be-nt fans, their aleeres
relied for war. have eeUWtoa In
yeans; rtots. Parks decant ap-
pear to be deaf to the vocal heat-
ing and caning tossed his way.

Popcorn, capped "cokes," paper
wads and even costly hats hare
sailed Into the ring, slated at the
"aseanles," One night a few years
age someone left the eoke In the
bottle and It feand the back ef
one Lea (Steenke) Karllake's
head, opening a three-inc- h gash.

The referee, no ass iter who he
Is, Is also a lease. aatomaticaUy.
lie's expected to keep everything
fair sad square within the ring.
Bat while he's occupied from one

their greatest heights of the sea-
son, take the lead with a first-peri- od

field goal, and win every-
thing but the ball game. The vic-
tory, the Wolves' ninth straight of
the season and 23rd in a row,
wrapped up their second consecu-
tive Western conference champ-
ionship and gave them an out-
standing claim on tne national
tiUe.

The Ohioans had a 14-- 9 edge in
first downs.

North Is placed at the top of
maps not for any special reason,
but simply because the custom

whesecond straight year. Cn has been followed for hundreds
of years.bet on who!
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IS YOUH CAR OB TRUCK

HMD TO START? .t ,

Spartans Mash
Cougars, 40-- 0

EAST LANSING, Mich., Nov.
20 -- (JP)- Michigan State's spirited
Spartans, rolling almost at will
on the ground, closed their home
football season before 36,045 fans
today with an impressive 40 to 0
rout of Washington State.

Although three Spartan touch-
downs were called back for pen-
alties, Michigan State hit the 40-po- int

mark for the fourth straight
time with three scores in the
opening period and three more in
the last half.

Lynn Chandnois, sparkling
Spartan- - halfback, carried the ball
across three times.

9 Cats Rarin9
For Botd Mix

i
EVANST ON, 111., Nov. 20 --(P)

North western's Wildcats, coming
up for air between lusty chants
of "California, here we come,"
today asserted their willingness to
meet either California or Oregon
in the Rose Bowl. The Wildcats
stormed into their dressing room
after their; 20-- 7 conquest of Illi-
nois shouting of nothing but next
New Year's day appearance at
Pasadena.

The only cautious person on
the subject was Bob Voights, old

Northwestern coach, who
told newsmen: "We win consider
it a great; honor to be invited
to the Rosa Bowl. It doesn't make
any difference whether we play
California for Oregon."

The conference faculty repre-
sentatives this week-en- d will vote
on the Big Nine bowl

Bsia B la to as today. We earn
la first

YoaVe seen tha New Look. . now ret ready to try "Tk New ThrUTi It's tha peo.
tacuLar pcrfbrmauice of OIdrmobilca revolationary new hirh-octan- e enrine and
It'a coming toon in the net Fntnraniio Oldainobiles for 19491 Watch for them . j
then aee joax Oldsmobila dealer and learn about Tha New Thrill for youraelfl

Saddle Clubs

CompeteToday
Salem Saddle club members will

today compete in roping and oth-
er events with the John Day and
Arlington Riding clubs at the fair--

borseshow stadiumEounds JO.
Events will include calf roping,

wild cow milking, steer - stopping,
breakaway roping and cow - cut-
ting.

. Orval Schryder, president of the
local group, will be in charge of
the affair, stock contractor is Bar-
ney Bernard and Graham Sharkey
will do the announcing. No admis-
sion will be charged and the pub-li- e

is invited.
' Competing for the Salem organ-
ization: Jim Pyeatt, Andy Ogle,
Con Hodge, Mac Price, Don
Hantze, Van W eider, Carl Loop,
Homer Franz, Ralph Stangeby,
Glen Davis, Wayne Graham. Leo
McPheraon, Les Hoban. Orval
Schryder. Eddie Pyeatt, Harold
Smith, Ot Stevenson, Don Pyeatt,
Jack Richardson, 'Huston Walter,
Grant Farris, Tom Allen and Ray
Adams.

volasow rocalaaor.
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Church and Cantor St. Ph. X)

Annual Bet Payoff
Due on Monday Morn
The annual Clayt Foreman vs.

Clarenee Shroek bet on the
Oregon-Orego- n State football
game win be paid off Monday.

:3e a.m., in front of Shrock's
Hudson agency garage. It will
find Foreman, an OSC rooter,
washing Shrock's car for the

UBC QUINT WINS
VANCOlVER, B. C, Nov. 20

(CP)- - The University of British
Columbia Thunderblxds edged out
a 48-4- 7 basketball victory over
Seattle college here tonight.

468 Center St. Phone 19
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Free EnsiallallioB
Not, Not.27" ssf V'V'

GIvo Your Car How Powcr Pop With

sapsa
NEW alamiauai platona, NEW rings, NEW main and rod bearings,
NEW Talreav gaJdas and spring's completely rebuilt oil pump.
Four NEW ringn per piston 2 oil rings, 2 compression rings. Cylin-

ders1 rebored honed and polished to standard oversize. Buy now dur-

ing this great motor sale. Have your new motor installed by experts
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE. That's right folks for one week

-- (Nor. 22-2-7) Sears will install your new motor free of charge. Buy
now and save. r -

YInsJled
Complete

with Heads
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Thrill again to new car performance

L
Bebnill Chavrolei Engine

New power, pep, get-awa- y

Bebnill Plymoulh Engine
Rebuilt Dodge Engine 199.95

Installed at no extra charge

Buy a precision fitted and tested

Bebuill Hodel "A" Engine

' Installed I45'Installed at
no extra charge And your old motorInstated at

no extra charge no extra charge

o,

or 484 Stale Sireel Phono 3-9-
191


